Diagnosis.--Similar in size and configuration to Opisthocomus hoazin but parietal area of skull concave in lateral profile rather than rounded; frontal area less rounded in lateral profile and lacking median groove; distance from transverse occipital crest to upper border of foramen magnum slightly greater; median occipital ridge sharper
Diagnosis.--Similar in size and configuration to Opisthocomus hoazin but parietal area of skull concave in lateral profile rather than rounded; frontal area less rounded in lateral profile and lacking median groove; distance from transverse occipital crest to upper border of foramen magnum slightly greater; median occipital ridge sharper The opisthocomids differ from the cracids, which are a representative and apparently primitive group in the typical galliform line, in the points listed in table 1 as concerns the parts of the skull preserved in Hoazinoides. In general the skull of the modern hoatzin is shorter, the brain case is more rounded dorsoposteriorly, and the bill is shorter and more massive than are these parts in the cracids; concomitantly The single living species of hoatzin inhabits river-border woods of the low-lying drainage basins of the Amazon and Orinoco rivers in South America.
